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I(annan,Nurul Sarahvowto do better
s. KANNAN and Nurul SarahKadir have
vowedto do betterafteremergingas the
country'stopuniversitysprintersbywinning
their100mfinalsin theMalaysianUniversity
AthleticsChampionshipsat the Universiti
. MalayaArenayesterday.
UniversitiPutraMalaysia'sKannansurged
pastfellownationalsprinterzabidiGhazaliat
thehalfwaymarktowinthemen'sfinalin10.82
secondswhileNurul Sarah,alsofromUPM,
wonthewo.men'seventunchallengedin12.325.
Kannansaidhewashappywiththewin in
onlyhis secondraceof theyearandis con-
fidentofdoingbetterinanattemptoqualify
fortheSeaGamesinDecember.
"This is onlymy secondcompetitionthis
yearanditwasatoughrace,"saidKannan,26, whoneedstoc~ock11.69togotoMyanmar.
whohasapersonalbestof10.59s."Zabidisa Two other national athleteseasilywon
fighterandafter50metresI justpoweredon their events as Norliyana Kamaruddin
andovertookhim. cleared1.67mtowinthewomen'shighjump
"I havejustrecoveredfromafootinjurysoI whileerasingWongBoonSyian'smeetrecord
am not yet at 100per dint. For now I am of1.63m.
happywiththiswinbutinfutureraces,I hope K. Ganthimanthiran the two lapsof the
todobetterandqualifyfortheSeaGames." women's800mpracticallyaloneto win in
Nurul Sarah did not run for several 2:23.09as Max Anzie Jetol of Universiti
monthsuntil theAustralianOpenin April MalaysiaSabahsetthesecondmeetrecordof
andherwinningtimewasindicativeof the'.',thedayin winningthemen'sjavelinWitha
earlyseasonrust. 52.24meffort.
"It'sbeena whilesinceI racedand·.Ineed UPM leadth@..medalt lyafterthefirstday
moretrainingto dobetter.First,I haveto go with five gold,~two silverand one bronze,
under12secondsandthenI canthinkabout followedbyUMS (3-1-2)andUniversitiSains
qualifyingfortheSeaGames,"saidNurulSarah, Malaysia(2-1-1).By Devinder Singh
